








































































Κωνσταντίνος Αγαθόφρων Νικολόπουλος, 1786 – 1841) 
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SOK_OL BOOKS 

Macedonian king, Matthias has shed no blood. The contrast continues in 

a series of five antitheses: Matthias has conquered through 'bono pacis non 

belli . . .  tumultu'; his victory is 'pietatis opus . . .  /Non feritatis,' his 

preference is 'Demulcere malos mavis quam sumere poenas'; he not sur

prisin1;ly favours disarmament hut quells armed uprisin1;s and brings 

peace, not bloodshed (10-19). There follows a chronolo1;ical list of Mat

thias's successes: wresting kingdoms from his brother, Rudo/{, obtaining 

the Germans' votes to become Holy Roman Emperor, and finally estab

lishing himself as 'Monarcha mundi' (27-31 ). Re;pecting tradition, 

Weston ends on a note of appeal and prays for his reign to last for centuries 

through his �ffipring, a pious wish since in 1612 the middle aged Emper

or had none, althou1;h he had married the much youn,�er Anna of Tyrol 

in the previous year, and she asks for it to extend 'ab occasu . . .  Solis ad 

or/um.' Weston is using conventional vocabulary, yet in reversing the 

usual order, 'from sunrise to sunset,' 'east to west' she is foreshadowing 

her explicit appeal twelve lines on to wage war against the Turks, exter

minating the 'Mohammedan _fi1es' to the root. Only then will the true 

faith extend worldwide and the church take on greater power. " Brenda 

Hosington. 

"The well-wrought verses c!f an unknown bard. Renaissance English

women's Latin poetry of praise and lament. Acta Conventus Neo-Latini 

Upsaliensis. Vol. I." An exceptionally rare _first edition of one of the 

earliest published British female poets; we have found no copy �f this 
edition on Worldcat or in German libraries online. 

Not in Shaaber or UM STC Ger. C17. See Cheney and Hosing-

ton, Introduction to the Collected Writings. L1839 
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WIRSUNG, Christoph. The General Prac tic e o f  Physic ke. 

Conteyning all Inward and Outward Parts of  the Body ... Now Trans

lated into English ... by Jacob Mosan. 

London, Printed [by J. Legat] for Thomas Adams, 1617. 

£7,500 

Folio pp. lxxl, 790, lcxxii]. Black letter, some Roman and Italic. 

Woodcut printer's device on t-p, floriated woodcut initials, gro

tesque head and tail pieces, typographical ornarnents, small Sel

bourne library stamp to verso of title. Light age yellowing. A fine 

copy, crisp and clean in excellent contemporary English calf, 

covers double blind and gilt mled to a panel design, fleurons to 

corners of outer panel, large arabesque gilt stamped to centres, 

spine with blind mled raised bands, fleurons gilt at centres, re

rnains of green silk ties a.e.g. title mss. on fore-edge. 

A beautiful copy of the second edition of the English translation by Jacob 

Mosan of this monumental medical treatise,from the German text, 'Ein 

new Artzney Buch', by Christoph Wirsung, _first published in Heidel

be,g in 1568. Wirsung divided his work in the classic order of "a capite ad 

calcem", from head to foot, in_four parts, in which the head, chest, stom

ach, organs, limbs and their diseases are treated. This is.followed by four 

further parts, where skin diseases and fevers are described, followed by 

chapters on the plague and poisoning. The eighth part is very much a 

cookery book and describes the uses of wines, beers, oils, food, };old waters, 

spicebreads, marzipans and spices with detailed instructions on their prep

aration. 

This work gives numerous botanical remedies in the _form �f pills, pow-
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ders, and syrups. Ailments are divided up in chapters, like "Of the faint

in/5 of the hart in generall" "When any are infected with the Plague," with 

more specific and related symptoms/allowing. The treatments recommend

ed are exhaustive and are mostly botanical, although non botanical reme

dies such as enemas, baths, bloodlettin1;, and plasters are included as are 

dietary and lifestyle advice. His treatment for infertility was interestin,�. 

"Wirsun�r: is inclined to a mode �f thought which separated barrenness 

differently with re1;ard to the sexes. To augment seed (not explicitly 

male), among the usual plant remedies he recommends the stones of 'Buis, 

Cocks, Bucks, Rams, Bores, and all their pissels'; for women, since the 

causes are more complex and largely humoural, the remedies vary greatly, 

thou1;h still relyin1; on ve1;etative matter. in a short chapter at he end, 

;pices and vegetables are supplemented by the 'stone of a bore hog being 

two years old, and the pissel of a stag shaven smal /wife an ounce, fower 

paire of Foxe stones, and fiftie or threescore Sparrowes hraines' added to 

many other ingredients to make a confectionfor both sexes" Alasdair A. 

MacDonald. 'Scholarly Environments'. 

A lovely copy �f this most interesting work. 

ESTC S102810. STC 25865. Krivatsy 13072. Wellcome 

14300649. 1226'3 
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